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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Mitt Elizabeth Reynolds, of Hampton

Street, Married to James Benjamin

Lewis, at tbe Bride's Home.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Reynolds, of 1139 Hampton street, their
dauRhter. Miss Ellzub' th, was married
at o'clock lust evenins to James
Benjamin Lewis, of Kingston. Pa. 'ie
wedding was a brilliant function, and
attracted a larire number of the friends
of the contracting person, ltev. V.

P. Jones, pastor of the First Welsh l!ap-ti- st

church, was the olllciatins cl ry-nia- n.

T. bridal party entered the
second parlor from the upstairs, and
there, under drapery of l'ersian silk,
with floral effects, the ceremony was
performed.

The bride's costume was of wh'.te silk
with duchess lace trimmings. Slie car-
ried bridal roses. Miss Margaret

sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Her dress was whito French
organdie over silk. The bouqet
was of pink carnations. 1. M. Hy-nol-

was groomsman; arm Mra. P. 1!.

Thomas played Lohengrin's wadding
murch. After the ceremony a recep-
tion took place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left this morning
cn the 3 o'clock Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western train for a wedding tour
to Washington, D. L, New York and
Xioston. I'pon their return they will
reside at Kingston,' where Mr. Lewis is
foreman at the Woodward mine. Miss
Reynolds is a well know vocalist, pos-

sessing a sweet soprano voice. She has
participated in numy public entertain-
ments and concerts. She Is a pretty
brunette and has hosts of friends. The
Broom's gift to the bride was a hand-
some diamond cloudburst. Other mag-

nificent gifts were received. At the
wedding reception were the following:
Miss Jeanette Asht m. Plymouth; Miss
Marlon Morgan. Nantlcokc: Dr. Wnt-s.-

Moosic; Dr. Ftantz. W'llkes-Ilarr-

Dr. and Mr.J. I. li. Lake. Kingston;
Mr. and Mrs. Kvnn Kvans, Kingston;
Mr. ami Mrs. Hickey. Wlnton; Mr. and
Mrs. Kleazer Jenkins, Ureen Hldge;
Mr. and Mrs. Rdward Keese, Lee Mine;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas lieynon, Mr. and
Mrs. D. 1!. Thomas, ltev. and Mrs. V.

8. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G.
Thomas, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Stover, Mrs. Paul
H. Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Hughes,
Mrs. John T. Watklns, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hughes, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Rey-
nolds, Mrs. D. O. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgun Kdwards, prolessur and Mrs.
Haydn Kvans, Mrs. D. O. Lewis, Misses
Aniile Davis, Jennie Heddoe, Lizzie
Lloyd. Jennie Lewis, Mat y Davles, Jen-
nie Jenkins, Maria Jones, Mary J.
Davis. Uessle Jones. Lizzie Jenkins,
Margaret Jones, Lizzie Thomas. Annie
Jenkins, Jennie Price, Kllzabeth Lewis,
Barbara Lewis, Margaret Luthhold,
Kate Lewis, Will Reynolds. Kmerson
D. Owen. T. J. llif nobis, John M. s.

John J. Davis, Edward James,
Ira T. Urown, Kllas K. Kvans. Will
J. Davis, Will Lewis, Oeorge Holleran.
li, M. Doyle, Joseph D. Lewis. Daniel
J. Phillips, David Lewis, D. M. Rey-
nolds, Henry Davis, Ivor Lewis.

Hl'G H ES-L- WHENCE NUPTIALS.
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Lawrence to Louis Elmer Hughes, of
the central city, was solemnized Inst
evening nt the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Iluth Lawrence, of North
Hyde Park avenue. Rev. David Jones,
pastor of the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church, performed the- ceremony.
The bridesmaid was Miss Esther
Thomas und Charles Wilbur Uerllne
was best man. Miss Thomas wore pink
organdie and carried pink carnations.
The bride was dressed In a handsome
Kown of white silk, trimmed with white
lace. Both ladies presented a pretty
appearance. The ceremony was per-
formed In the front parlor which was
very artistically decorated. The cor-

ner was covered, walls, floor and cell-
ing, with green stuff and dotting this
were a profusion of many colored
chrysanthemums. After the wedding
a reception was held at which many
friends enjoyed themselves. The gift
room had many presents, one of which
was a couch from the Lackawanna
laundry, where Mr. Hughes Is employ-ei- l,

was very handsome. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes will live on Taylor avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE.
TTi "subscript ion dance at St. David's

hall last night was one of the most bril-
liant In recent years In West Side so-

ciety circlet). In attendance were some
of the best known people in this part
of the city and delegation! from the
central city, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

and other towns up and down the vat-le- y.

The hall was aglow with light and
color. From the central chandelier
hung long streamers of red, white and
blue, and the walls were frescoed with
a spread of American flags with ef-

fects of pink and cream. The orches-
tra, comprising thirty-si- x pieces under
the direction of Lawrence, was seated

EW MEN COMEF WITHOUT JJUYING.
to look is ns welcome

the kind 01

quan

of tb? Stibiirbs.
on the stage at the easterly side of the
hall. The dance was a Brand success.
Managing it were: W. 8. Freeman,
W. K. Thayer, and Francis Whettling.
The patronesses were? Mrs. L. 11.

Uibbs. Mrs. Charles Burr, Mrs Oeorge
Rcnore, Mrs. Clarence E. Phryer, Mrs.
W. H. Freeman, and Mrs. Thayer.

BOLT DROPPED IN TIME.
At the Delaware and Hudson cross-

ing by the gas house on Scranton
street yesterday afternoon a dreadful
accident was averted only by good for-

tune and a bolt In a wagon box. A
teamster was driving over the tracks
when the gate tender, seeing the ap-

proach of a train, quickly let down tne
gates. The wagon, horses and team-
ster were completely shut In directly In
front of the train. The driver yelled
to the gateman and one of the gates
was lifted. The train was now not over
twenty yards away. The driver start-
ed his horses and the team sprang for-

ward. The sudden lurch broke the king
bolt and the wagon box dropped down.
Here Is where good luck showed itself.
As the wagon box dropped a bolt

slipped into an opening In the box and
the wagon was pulled on. The train
missed the rear end by a few inches.

HELD UNTIL THIS HORNING.
Christopher Anthonv. who was ar-

rested early yesterday morning charged
with shootins William Davis in the
p. rm Wednesday nieht, was given a
first hearing yesterday morning by Al-

derman Oeorge F. Kellow. He was
held over until today, when It Is
thought that Davis will be able to
appear against him. The wound In
Davis" arm is not of a serious nature.

BURIAL OF MRS. HAILSTONE.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph

Hailstone took place yesterday morn-
ing from the family home on Chest-
nut street, to St. John's Oernmn Cath-
olic church, w here services were con
ductid bv Rev. Father Flicker, who
also preached a sermon in the Enff
llsh language. The funeral was large-
ly attended. The pall-beare- rs were
James McDonough, A. Langan, T. F.
Lyuott, Patrick McDonough, W. A,
Lynott.and M. Flaherty. Burial was
made in St. John's cemetery.

DEATH OF JOHN RICHARDS.
John Richards, formerly of the West

Side, died yesterday afternoon at his
home, near the Archbald mine. He
wus 65 years of age and was born in
Cardagar.shlre, Wales, and had been
In America for fifteen years. He was
tiuilu well known. The surviving chil-

dren are Mary. Kate, Maggie, John,
Samuel and Richard. The funeral ar-
rangements had not been completed
last night.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Emeline Giles Is acting as sub-

stitute at No. 18 school In place of Miss
Cora C. Storm, who Is 111.

Mis. Bheswso, of Buffalo, has re-

turned home after a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Weston Wilklns, of North
Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Tomllnson, of
Jackson street, are home from Phila-
delphia.

Rev. J. It, Sweet was In Kingston
Wednesday.

Miss Mary Webster, of Nineveh, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morse.

Miss Amy Huber, of Jackson street,
Is visiting at Danville.

Miss Gertrude Scholl, of Ashland, Is
the guest of West Side friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Morello, after a
visit with Mrs. Morello's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Harris, of South Main
avenue, returned to New York yes-
terday,

NEWS IN NOTES.
The The annual festival and supper

of the Hampton Street Methodist Epis-
copal church ended last evening.

Rev. A. V. Bower will lecture on
Thanksgiving- night at the Scranton
Street Baptist church on the subject,
"Pompeii."

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock the
infant class of St. David's Episcopal
church will conduct a penny sociable.

Miss Helen Peck is attending' the
annual meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary society, Wyoming confer-
ence, now being held In the Methodist
church nt Wllkes-Harr- e. Miss Peck Is
the representative from the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church.

Druggist John J. Davles at an en-

tertainment held last evening In Rob-
ert Morris lodge rooms, on South Main
uvenue, delivered an address on "Do-
mestic and Industrial Chemistry."
Mr. Davles, in his discourse, gave his
audience the benefit of a thorough ac-
quaintance with his subject. He showed
the many common Instances of chemi-
cal action in the household kitchen,
such us the making of jellies, bread
raising, etc. He made the statement
that there was almost as much chem
leal usuage In the kitchen as there Is
in the labatory. Besides Mr. Davles
address there was solo singing and rec-
itations.

The funeral of the late Andrew Rob- -
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merchandise w e sell. It'

The man who comes
as the man who comes

to buy. He is not importuned. That is not
the point.

The "lookers' " good judgment makes him a
buyer. Our greatest problem is to make men ac
quainted with
w e can get them to examine the clotltcs the rest U
easy. Our advertisements are merely invitations to
call.

We've dark Suits for those who like
sober colors, Blue and Black and Dark
Drown Mixtures. We've some rather
startling Checks and l'laids,

Dealing Clothim,

AWAY

$8 TO $10.

TfcE SAMTERS
Hatters and Furnisher.
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ertson will take place this afternoon
ut 2 o'clock from the family residence
on North Rebecca avenue. Interment
will be made in Washburn street cem-
etery.

Will Prltehard haB built a commod-
ious butcher shop on Academy street.

Miss Mary A. Richards, of Bloom
street, and William Davis, of Avenue
1), were married this week at the par-
sonage of Rev. W. S. Jones, on Wash-
burn street. They will live with Mr.
Davis, parents.

A supper was held last evening at the
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church
under the direction of tiie ladies whoso
names begin with A. 11, C, E and F.
A very largj crowd attended and pa
tronized the generous men I. A pto-gram-

was carried out in connection
with the affair. It will be repeated this
evening.

In Hears" hall last evening a concert
was given for the benefit of David J.
Davis, who lost his eyesight while at
woik In the Diamond mine. The con-
cert was listened to by a paying audi-
ence.

Mrs. Richard Hall and Miss Hall, of
South Main avenue, have returned from
a sojourn in New York city.

West Side Bumiiom Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two door from
Japkaon street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell, jrurniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and sco the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 700 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

PROVIDENCE.

The fire alarm sent In from box 71

yesterday were caused by a. lire In an
old bnrn situated In the rear of Mrs.
Polly Fitch's residence on North Main
avenue. The fire was discovered by a
little boy who was playing nearby, und
had gained considerable headway lie-fo- re

the companies arrived. They,
however, succeeded In quenching It be-

fore it did much damage. The cause
Is unknown.

L,nst Tuesday a boy named David
Evans, went to Archibald's livery, on
Wayne avenue, nnd hired a rig for the
purpose of nttending a funeral In Tuy-lo- r.

Sinco that time nothing has been
heard of the boy or rig. Tuesday night
Mr. Archibald becoming anxious, be-
gan making inquiries concerning the
outfit and learned that Evans had tried
to dispose of the rig for a umall sum
of money. Archibald thon notified the
police and started out after the thief.
The streets in the city and neighboring
towns were scoured with no success.
The horse Is a bay with white stnr In
forehead and the buggy has a rubber
top nnd red running gear. It Is the
belief of Mr. Archibald that he has
taken It Into the .country region.

Joseph Lloyd, of William street. Is
seriously ill.

The rally of North End Christian
Kndenvorers will be held tonight In the
North Main Avenue Baptist church.
All who have a copy of the Christian
Endeavor songs should take it with
them.

Miss Mary Hall, of Mount Vernon,
X. Y.. Is lielng entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. J. Armoy Knox, of Oak street.

l'rank Wylle, of Troy, N. Y.. Is vlsltg
Ing Frank Peck, of Belmont Terrace.

The North End basket ball team was
defeated last evening by the Scranton
teum In the most hotly contested game
of the season, by a score of 4 to 2. The
North End team was considerably
lighter than their opponents, but nev-
ertheless made it very warm for them.
The. first basket was thrown in the
first half by Campbell, of the North
End. When time for the second half
was called the score stood a tie nnd
the game was continued until the
Scranton team threw their Becond bas-
ket. The score at the finish was 4
to 2.

GREEN RIDGE.

A clam chowder supper was held at
the home of Mrs. Cora Donlin last
evening from 5 to , under the auspices
of the Ladies' Aid society of the United
Evangelical church.

Mr. and Mrs. Blgelow, of New York
street, are rejoicing over the arrival
of a boy baby.

Miss Mattle Wilcox, of Madlsonville,
Is the guest of Miss Mattle Potter, of
Capouse avenue.

A surprise party was tendered to
Sydney Bliss last evening at his home
on Capouse avenue. The following were
present: The Misses Carrie Burdick,
Edith Jones, Stella Woodworth, Nellie
Van Gorder, Tressa Cook, Myrtle
Burns, Eva Dorsey. Mary Oreeley,
Mable Fordham, Lizzie Brady, Florence
Spencer, Ida Brennlng and William
Haycock, Julius Koch, Charles Geary,
Ed. Finn, William Faatz, Maurice
Shennan, Charles , Hall. Refreshments
were served durlns the evening and
dancing and games were indulged in till
a late hour.

The entertainment which was given
by Mrs. Jackson's Sunday school class
of the Baptist church, last evening
was a decided success.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Natter, of Al-

der street, were "at home" to their
friends last night and a delightful time
was spent. The Scranton Saenger-rund- e,

of which Mr. Natter is a mem-
ber, snnir several choruses and con-
tributed in a lurse measure to the en-
tertainment. Dancing was the order
after a sumptuous repast had been
partaken of by the guests.

A practice among a crowd of urchins
is to stand around No. 11 school at
night anil raise as much disturbance
as possible to annoy the teachers and
pupils.

A renulnr meeting of St. Aloysius
Young Men's Total Abstinence Benev-
olent society was held last night at
Pharmacy hall.

The Turn Vereln will give an exhi-
bition at Workingmen's hall on Dec. 10.

MIXOOKA.

A movement is under way to form
nn indoor base ball club among the
players of the town.

The new hall la receiving the finish-
ing touches.

The remains of n. son of
Fatrlek Lydon, of Stafford street, that
died Tuesday of diphtheria, was In-

terred In Minooka Catholic cemetery
yesterday.

The St. Joseph society held a special
meeting last evening to complete ar-
rangements for the opening of their
new hall on Thanksgiving eve.

The avalanche of prosperity must
have struck the manufacturers of the
dog drops, as the canines are being
exterminated.

An daughter of Peter Hig-gln- s
is dangerously ill.

The Actives, of Minooka, challenge
the Jolly Eleven, or the Dunmore
team, for a came on the Riverside
grounds Nov. 22. First answer ac-
cepted.

DUNiMOKI..

A "Tour Through Turkey," with up-
wards of fifty stereoptlcon views, will
be given in the Adams Avenue Pres-
byterian church this evening by Costa
Cocer, a noted traveler and lecturer.
The present condition of Armenia and
Its people will form the chief topic of
his lecture. Many interesting views
and scenes of the late massacres will
be shown. This is the first of a series
of lectures to be given In the future.
An admission of 10 and 5 cents will be
charged.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lan-
gan, of Bloom street, a son.

Thomas Bruce, who has been visiting;

Mr. and Mrs. William Colter, of Depue
street, for the last few days, has re-
turned to his home In Jermyn.

The Junior Order of American Me-
chanics went In a body to Providence
last- night to assist In the conferring of
the Oriental degree upon a number of
the members of the Providence lodge.

Thomas Curran, of Olyphant. Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Swift, of
Oak street.

Miss Mildred Schaeffer has returned
to her home in Baltimore after a few
weeks' visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
George Monnlnger, of Jefferson ave-
nue.

The residents In the vicinity of John-
son's store, are complaining of the sang
of loafers who congregate there each
evening and make night hideous with
their yells. Several times police pro-
tection has been asked for and It Is
now said the residents of the vicinity
are preparing a petition which will b?
placed In the hands of the borough of-
ficials.

A raffle for a set of mining tools for
the benefit of Mrs. ltuune will be held
at the home of Thomas Ruane, of
Quincy avenue, Saturday evening,
Nov. 21.

The Dunmore high school foot ball
team lias issued a challenge to the
Scranton Business College team for a
game of foot ball, to be played on No.
5 grounds Thanksgiving Day at 3 p. m.

HORSE THIEF TAKEN BACK

Liveryman from Whom the Outfit Was

Stolen and an Officer Arrived
la the City Yesterday.

Deputy SherilT Wales, of Broome
county, New York, and Llverymnn
l'errv Heath, of Itinghamton, arrived
In Scranton at 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. Mr. Heath Is the man from
whom the horse nnd carriage were
hired by the youmr mnn who wanted
to sell them for SIS to Manager II. V.
o'Mnlley, of the Scrunton Parcel De-

livery comnanv.
After Chief of Police Robling nrreat-e- d

the horse thief he called un the
chief of police cf Blnghnmton by tele-
phone and stated the case to him, giv-

ing a description of the ou'tlt and of
the prisoner In custody. The Bing-h- n

niton chief answered that Liveryman
Heath would be down In the morning.

liefore leaving B'.nghamton the liv-
eryman swore out a warrant for John
Doe, not knowing what the young
man's nnme Is. Deputy Sheriff Wales
presented It to Chief Robllng, nnd the
chief said that the prisoner was will-
ing to go back to Rlnghamton with-
out requisition papers.

That being the case he was tnken
back on the 5.05 afternoon Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western trnlu. The
grand Jury of Broome county is In ses-
sion this week and will be In session
next week. too. The chief assured the
deputy sheriff that the Scranton wit-
nesses will go to Blnghnmton next
Monday, when this case will come up
before the grand Jury.

Llverymnn Heath remnlned In the
city last night and will start back
home this morning. He said that the
prisoner came to his plnce Tuesday
morning anil hired the outfit to do some
canvassing nround Binghainton. AVhen
he did not return at nlsht an investi-
gation was made and the news was
received that the prisoner hnd been
driving around the town aimlessly fry
severnl houis Inquiring many times for
the road lending out of town.

The prisoner was given a preliminary
hearing yesterduy morning In police
court by Mayor Bailey and was re-
manded for a further disposition of his
ense. He nt first refused to give his
name, and a second time he was asked
he said It was Fields. He told a pris-
oner In the next cell to him that it
was Harry Greenwood and that his
home Is in Boston.

REARGUMENT IS REFUSED.

James Cannon Will Have to Itcmain
in the County Jail.

From present Indications James Gan-
non, who has been In the county Jail
for many weary months because he re-
fused to sign a deed as ordered b- - the
court, is destined to spend many more
weary months there unless he accepts
the logic of the situation and compiles
with the order of the court.

At the last meeting of the supreme
court In Pittsburg Attorney Richard
Busteed, jr., representing Gannon, pre-
sented a petition to the court asking
for a of the case before
tnat body. Preliminary steps were also
taken to secure a writ of habeas corpus.
Attorneys Thomas F. Wells and C. R.
Pitcher opposed the application for a

and filed reason why it
should not be granted. The supreme
court has handed down Its decision re-
fusing a and It Is probable
that this is the legal end of the case.

If a was secured the
writ of habeas corpus would be asked
for and the release of Gannon secured
pending the The refus-
al of the court to grant another hear-
ing disposes of the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings as well.

One of the peculiar features of the
case Is this: Gannon's refusal to sign
the deed really makes no difference so
far as the rights of the parties to the
suit are concerned, lie Is out of pos-
session of the land, the deed of which
he Is asked to sign, nnd as the order
of the court requesting him to sign all
Intents and purposes perfects the title,
his obstinacy goes for naught.

WEALTH OF THE COUNTY.

The Last Assessed Valuation Places
It at Nearly Thirty Million.

From the statement of the finances of
the county, which, according to the act
of 1K74, must be filed by the county
commissioners prior to the Issuance of
bonds, the following information la
gleaned:

The actual Indebtedness of the coun-
ty Is $120,000, represented by unpaid
coupon bonds in the hands of various
holders. The amount of the lust as-
sessed valuation was $J9,8fl4,7J9.

The amount of debt now to be In
curred for the alterations and repairs
about the court house Is $120,000. This
Is to be Incurred by Issuing 120 coupon
bonds 'of the denomination of Jtl.tWO.
redeemable In fcjo.OOO lots annually,
commencing in VMS.

The amount of tax levied and as-
sessed to pay sulci Indebtedness Is one-thi- rd

of one mill upon each dollnr of
valuation upon all property taxable
for county purposed, which will yield
annually $'J,7S8. uhlch Is more than
8 per cent, of the amount of bonds to
be Issuer, and which with a good sized
murgin to spare, meets with the re-

quirements of the law.

Quoit .Match Saturday.
William Thorpe, of Prlcehurg, and

Thomas Reed, of f'iranton. will pitch a
panic of quoits for the championship
of Amerlcn and $100 a side nt the Grove
house. Prlcoburg, Saturday. This
promises to be the greatest quoit match
ever seen In this reBion.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The Alerts chHllengc any foot ball
teum whose avwase weight Is under 130
pounds for Nov. IB. Answer In The Trib-
une, A Doillman, manager.

FCCKVILLE.

The Young People's Society of the
Presbyterian church will hold an au-
tograph soclnl tonisht at the house of
Mr. and Mrs. Vnlt Brundaga. A pro-
gramme consisting of violin and piano
and whistling solos and duets will be
served. Do not fall to attend and en-J-

a pleasant evening. Remember, it
is tonight, and you are invited.

The King of PUIs b Beecbam's- .-
BEECHAM'S.

HATS

413
We can't sell all the hats worn in Scranton, but we come so near doing it that

you'd think ours the only millinery store in town. It is the only real millinery sore.
We buy more and sell more Millinery Goods, Trimmed Hats and Bonnets than all the
other stores combined. That's one of the reasons we can, and do sell cheaper at retail
than other stores can buy at wholesale.

There's no reason for not being suited in a hat here; you have an immense assort-
ment of the very latest styles to select from. The prices are about half what other stores
ask. Our trimmers are the best money can procure; every one an artist, and

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY BACK
if what you buy doesn't suit you.

Special
Handsomer. lUchcr,

Prettier Hals

at half the price of any other store
in this city.

200 Trimmed Velvet Hats
every one a henuty, trimmed with
from 4 to G ostrich plumes. Rib-
bon, ornaments mid aigrettes
could not be purchased elsewhere
under $6.00. Our price

$2.98
200 Trimmed Felt Hats

trimmed In the very latest Btyle;
all llnest materials; could not be
duplicated anywhere under $4.00.
Our price

$1.98
200 Imported Models fine silk vel-

vet hats, everyone a pern of the mil-
liners' skill, not one of which could
be purchased elsewhere less than
$10.00 to $12.00. Our price

$4.98
Hundreds of Children's Hats, all

the latest and best styles.

DSc, $1.2. ami $1.50
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LACKAWANNA AVE.,

SCRANTON.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner licis. Lessees nnd Manngorj.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

INTERNATIONAL OPERA CO.
Grand Opera In England.

Friday and Saturday Nights ard Siturdey
Matinee.

FRIDAY -- LUCIA Dl LAMMF.RMOOR.
SATURDAY MATINEE BOHEMIAN OTRL.
SATURDAY NIUHT-I- L TROVATORB.

Sixty People In Each Kerro'ieiitatlnn. Strung
Chorna, ElnViort Ori'hcntrn. Prices

aoc., soe., 75c and $1,00,

Nov. 23, 14, 2 Black Pattl' Troubadours.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner A Rels, Manager.

JblinL. Kerr, Acting AUnager.

3NlirhU, Commencing rionray, Nov. 13.
Ladies' and Young People' Bar-

gain Day flatince Wednesday.

PJIII'S 50 1

The Groateit Colored Hlinw en Kartll. g

an innnmpirabio kal nf op
era, Comndy, Vaudeville nml Biirleiiu. Thre.
hours of mirth mid melody. Coon hiiks. bni'l
Ounces, cake w.vk and i;rnil opern. reveia
tloim. Note Prices -- j;;c, 3jc, goc and 7.rc ;
no higher. Nov. 2ft, llianktg.vin-rloy- l't
"A TEXAS STEER."

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday Nights II.,. 30

and Saturday Matln.e IVJfi 21

Clara Wieland's Vaudeville Co,

Of seloctod artists, direct from Koster & Rial's
New York Music Hall. maclod ly tbo

great and only

in her spectacular dances,

PRICFS-Galle- ry, 15c; Balcony, (1 rowsl
,15c; Itiilanve, 25c; Orchestra Circle, f,oc;
Orchestra and Parlor Chairs, 75c. Matinee
Prices-Ent- ire First Floor, 35c; Entire Bal-
cony, 2 sc.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Siturday,

Havener 19, 20, 21,

THE FAIR SEXBURLESQUE CO

L0WR1Y AND HWZW,

In a Scientific t'ontest. Greatest of any
J.ud and Gentleman iu America.

Flossie Hughes, America's Ora;et Dancer:
Marion and Pearl, Blackfaco KjockaKint;
Campbell and Ccufleld, Ireland's Kings: The
Browning), a iui:cu of Knusootti: Zanlritia,
America's U run tost t'loxn; Clarice Pasque,
lena. Europe's Woadei'ful Dim cur.

TWO CKEAT BURLESQUES.

Admission 10, 1.N) or 30 Cei:ti
Two performance dally. Door open at

1.80 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 nnd 8.15.

ON THE LINE OF THc

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
an located the finest Ashing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine. Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis'. St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Franclnco.
First-Cla- ss Stooping and Dining Cars
attached to all tbrought trains. Tourist
ears fully fitted with bedding-- , curtains
and specially adapted to wants of famlllea
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Hates always less than via other Unas.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
ni Broadway, New York.

TRIMMED

I'ntrimmcd Felt Hats
All the latest shapes in English

Wool Kelt Hats. Elsewhere 60c.;
here at

29c
All the latest shares In Camel's

Hair and velvet bound Felt Hats.
Elsewhere 75c; here at

39c
Fine French Fur Felt Hats, In

new shapes; sold elsewhere at
$1.50, hero at

75c
Some new Rhapes, exclusive

styles, not to be found In any
other store, worth $2.00; here at.,

98c
Trimmed Walking Hats

and Sailors, sold regularly at $1.35
and $1.50, here at

48c
Children's Felt Tarns

newest shapes, every color, finest
quality; worm ii.w, nere at.

50c
Ribbons

The greatest sale of Ribbons we
have ever had. 5.000 yards change-
able Taffeta Ribbon in all the

FREE.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bargains This Week:

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

MIURHWimi
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

HAR6EL

HVifE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH

Nevsrslip Toa

k CO.

AGENTS,

And a full line of iron and
steel and

supplies.

j5v X

For tale PHELPS,
Pa.

newest effects. No. 60 worth 35c.
a yard, here at

5.000 yards new plaid Ribbon In
all the combinations. Pure
silk, best quality. No. CO, worth
34c, here at

yd
P. yards, all silk satin Rib-

bon In every color. No. 60. The
greatest bargain ever offered.
Worth 50c, here at

yd
5.000 wards black figured Rib-

bon, all silk, the best quality No.
60; worth 60c, here at

19c yd
Feathers and

Rich Black Ostrich Plumes,
worth 35c, here at

Rich Black Ostrich Plumes,
worth 60c, here at

25c
Finest and colored Os-

trich Plumes, worth $1.00, here at

48c
Ostrich very

large and full, worth $1.50, here at

75o
413

LACKAWANNA AVE.,

SCRANTON.

CONNELL

tTEEL

B ''I SHARPENING. 1$ I

If Yonr flcrso Is Shod with
H J J1SLIPS
He Cannot

Fharmaclst, cor. Wyoming Avanua an

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland largely, and is recognized as the best flour in th
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THI

Immovable, ng

Calks.

GENERAL

Blacksmiths' Wag-onmaker- s'

17c
latest

19c

19c

Flowers

19c

black

Positively

very

SCRANTON, PA.

THEDSCKSON MANUFACTURISMGCO
8CR ANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

LoGODiotires, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING FUSU1NG MACHINERY.

General SCRANTON, PA

EVERY WOMAN
SobsHbms needs reliable, monthly, ivcalatine tnMWne. Onlf tiermlsa 111

the panel drugs aheuld be us4. II you nil the beet, get

Dr. Pcal'o Ponnvroyal Pills
TfceT STB prom pi, eeio urn cvnvn in i uuiuc a wmi jwiwiimi
nuiat. Beat aawaaie, SUM. Adams fie a M 01(11 g 0 Uerelaaa, O.

by JOHN H.
Spruce Street, Scranton,

000

Richest I'lumes.

CENTERED

Slip

AKD
Office:


